
Norristown Last Chance Invitational

Tuesday May 11th, 2021

4:00 p.m. Meet Start Time

(3 athletes per event) Entered on Milesplit

Scheduled Track Events

Girls than Boys

300m Hurdle Finals

100m Trials

4x800m Meter Relay

20 min Break if no 4x8 for Sprinters to Recover

100m Final

1 Mile Run

4x100 Meter Relay Final

400m Run Final

110/100m Hurdle Final

800m Run Final

200m Dash Final

3200m Run Final

4x400m Relay Final

Scheduled Field Events

Girls/Boys Shot Put

Long Jump Boys than Girls

Triple Jump Boys than Girls



Information

1. Cost of the meet will be $200 for the full team. Please make

checks out to NASD Athletics.
(Boys and Girls combined)

2. Only 3 athletes per event will be permitted. Entries will close

on Milesplit on May 11th at 12:00 p.m.

3. Please bring your own throwing implements and starting

blocks. We will provide some starting blocks but with Covid

restrictions in place we ask that you provide your team with

their own starting blocks.

4. Heats will run from fastest to slowest. We do have an 8 lane

track and lane preference will be as followed 4-5-3-6-7-8-1.

5. There is no access to any inside facilities at NAHS. All

restrooms will be located outside via portable bathrooms and

bathroom trailer located behind the 100m/110h starting

area.

6. The Long Jump will be an open pit from 4:30-6:00 p.m. There

will be 4 jumps per athlete and no finals. Triple jump open pit

will begin @ 6:30 until 8:00 pm.

7. There will be no snack stand due to NASD Covid Restrictions.



8. There will be a limited number of spectators permitted into

the facility. A link will be provided to all teams for

spectators to register for tickets and access into the

facility.

9. Due to a limited number of workers we are asking for each

team to provide 2 athletes to assist with moving of the

hurdles after the 300h and prior to the 100/110h.

10. Lastly thank you to each and everyone of you for making

this meet possible. The last year has been very difficult for

us all and to give the student-athletes this opportunity to

compete to better or achieve a district qualification is proof

that we can do anything through working together.

Any questions please do not hesitate to contact me via email @

mwilliams@nasd.k12.pa.us or cell 267-328-8499.

mailto:mwilliams@nasd.k12.pa.us

